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He wnt round about a thing; syn. aO JUt. hkep my property as a deposit. (g.) From
(TA.) -.. ' A ,.f,~, and f ±), Tae people 4LJI "the taking refuge." (TA.). 4,J,
coletd arond him. (TA, from a trad.) - in a verse of El-'Ajjj, He, or it, did not make to

9 j :; She surrounded, or, delay. (TA.)
as some my, intermiwed (one of her locks of hair 5. ±. It (a garment) was, or became, be.
sih ointmut]. (TA, from a trad.) - ,. , fouled, defiled, polluted, dirtied, soiled, besmeared,
and t ,,l, and t l, It (a plant, or tree, or or bdaubd, with mud. (Mb .) or bedaubed, wilth mud. (Mqb.)_,-g :h±4herbage,) became tangled and luxuriant. (TA.), or the

1 0 0 , [app., He weas confiued, or perplxed, by tits- i,, aor. &,g, inf. n. ,!J, He rolled about qFair]. (Lth.)
a morsel of food in meltedfat or the like. (1.) e L. It was, orbeame, co te
-- j, aor. j , inf . H, e chewd, or t j : ee 1._ .It was, or became, coeted
mumbled, a thing; syn. .zJ; (s1 ;) such as a to°ether (TA)_:L.;JI; (;, ;) and ?,
mormel of food, &c. (TA) -. J;II ZS, and inf. n. %.:.; (L;) It (an affair, TA,) was, or

~'~~~~~~~n, inrctennddoutt*4, The rain laid it, or mixed it, (i.e., a lbecamne, conflued, (S, ,)intricate, and di.icult.
plant,) part ovr part. (TA.) _ , aor. (TA.) You ns 11 ? IJ4I The affairs
:v , jinf. .o. ; (]p;) or :, [aor. ,] became confused, 4nd intricate, to him: (TA:)
inf. n. l.; (L;) and t,~l.b.JI, ( H, l,) He and 4, .JI , 4Wl [The air becam con-
was o, or tardy, (, ,) . in his worA, fusd]. (~.) - Also, both verbs, (the formerwas .sl,ortr, ihiwrk accord. to the 3 and V, and the latter accord. to(.8,) or- .'l ~ in the affair. (C'.)--_ t.A1JI the L,) Itbecamewoundabout. (S, L, t.) You
He (a camel) w tlow, or tardy and languid. *(s in .

say. , "; (EO in one copy of the(TA, from a trad.) .. - ' L He was 1:i . ecivo he(TA, from a trad.)._ .. ' e wa S: in another, :Jl) [A hair became wound
slow, tardy, or tediow, in accomplishing my about th head, or tip, of the reed-pen: read,
want. (TA.) -- 1 6. L - He twited erroneously, by Golius, and Freytag, :,. ,L1W
his pe~ch, and did not make it plain by reason .-.
of shame. (Igt, TA, from a trad.) [Similarly, #,jA, WI]. (S.) -. He became strong, lnmr-
·, ) ?IJ.iWi.: (A.)] _.i , e wasslow in fdul, or gorous. (g, TA.)_ He became fat.

'pec, and heavy in tongue. (TA.) -_ See 8. ( TA.) He witheld, or restrained; syn.
.--ee. h , adhorav in tnfu. (£n. )-, Se ept 8. " : ( / :) [but it seems rather to signify he (_....'Jt .1~ aor. 1A inf. n. .. ,He kept.. 

oteoea ., withheld, or retrained, hi,nelf; syn. v l; 
to the aons. (.)f..a, eor. V, inf. n. like .]. Accord. to the J, t.. , in£ n. _·1; and t s,inf.rn...svg ; He mizd, and .-. ., it,U, signifies the same; but it is not so: it is

tped or macerato, in ater () .. the same as ,:.lJ only as signifying " it wus, or 
aor. hAd, (inc n. t, I,) He took refuge in became confused ", and "it became wound 
him; had recourse to him for protection or con- about." (TA.) 
cealmtent: (, :) i.q. : ( :) accord. to ... , 
Ya4oob, the . here is a substitute for the . of YJ 1 U - -; > J. He loosed, or f

ieS.~~~~~~ (TA.) ~undid, a turn, or twist, or two turns, or twists, of ~ .(TA.) f. 'I ~ ethis turban. (TA, from a trad.) -,. Strength; o1. . , Ie mwed tAu straw wt power; vigour: (, K, TA:) as also t ';, [as m
[the kind of trefoil called] ,J. (A.) ._:4 in one place,] or ~ Ei, [as in another]. (TA.) I
He, or it, rendered water turbid. (v.) - s,I, - j .li i, and t ; A strong h-camel; s]
inf. . . e., He befould, de.filed, polluted, a slA-camel endowd with strength, or vigour: o
dirtied, soiled, bemuared, or bedaubed, (., .,) (TA:) or, the former, (L,) or the latter, (S,) a (
his elothes with mud. (S.) - See 1 and 8. she-camel hating much sh and fat, (8, L,)

The lanpos d dwith which sh is bound round: (L:) or, as4: seel._, b j1 e land produced some say, tupid, unsteady, and hasty; syn.
fresh, or green, erbage, (,4.bj, as in some copies t*r ,./l: (8:) or, the former, a bulky she-
of the ]K, or ,, as in others, and in the TA,) camel; yet her bulkiness does not prevent her a
among that which was dry. o80 in the X(: but in being swift. (Lth.) -_ :j, . ., A strong (
the L, as follows. °lsai ,01 The " 1/4 dried man. (TA.) - :J, (lAir,) or ' 'i, (A,) a,
up, and tlh produced fr~h, or green, shoots: and Resolution of mind, (IA;r, AB,) an! strength of Il
sometimes the same verb is thus used with re- mind. (IAr.) E- vi, Evil, as a subst. (1.) w
feence to the a" and , and _, : of thdie - .! lMutual uits, or demands, with malevo- d
.*J, on'e scarcely ever ays ..t1l, but J4; nor lences, or rancours: (s :) one says, s"'. t
does one say of the . !o, ,,1, but ., and Bet~en them are mnutual suits, 4c. (Ti.) ~ ar

. (TA.) l :4 1 I asdhimto : Ofsts of palm-tre (Aln.) J or

[Boox I.

Wounds; syn. A_l_. (K.! =eak,
incomplete, eidence; (Az, in Msb;) rae,mbling
what is term~ d jJi;, (Az, g,) not complete, or
perfect, evidence; so accord. to Esh-Shafi'ee:
(Az. :) it is one person's giving his testimny to
the fact of a lain perwsn's declaring, before his
death, that a certain person slew him; or two
persons giving their testimony to thefact of there
having xisted enmity betnween them twvo, [i.e., tlhe
slain person and the person accused of slaying
him,] or, of one's having threatened the other;
and the like: it is from ,.i as signifying "it
was befouled, or defiled." (TA.) - See ;-,

and 4 .

4 A certain plant (, ) that winds about:
the j is changed into U on account of the kesreh
before it. (S.)

4,, or t .,1, (as in different copies of the S)
Languor; flaJccidity; in a man. (S.)

:j9: see js.5
s,

The gum, accord. to some, belongs to this
art., because the flesh of the gums is bound

('.i) round the roots of the teeth. (TA.)

W_4: see .~, and &;.

'3 Languor, and sldotnnm, or tardine.

(., .K.) -- a9, ,. I'.; A man sow, or tardy,
nd weak. (TA.) _ j Weakness: (IA'r,

g :) also * :J. (TA.)_ Weaknu ofjudg-

mSnt, and a repetition, or stutter ing,
mn speech. (TA, from a trad.) An impedtiment
n speech. (Mqb.) - 'j,I (IA§r, M, ]K) and
,-; (lArI , M) and 1 . (Msb) Stupidity;
f,olishneu; paucity of sense. (IAr, M, 1,, M9 b.)
--' A touch, or first affection, of insanity,

r diabolical posesion. (S, l.) - j A
tate of excitement; syn. . (S, i..)
5jj Abundance of flesh and fat, ($, ,,) in a
hbe-camel. (..) [See 4.] ~ A piece
f rag collected together, with which one plays.
K)

:±1A: see :1l;.

41j and f J A company, an assmbly, or
troop, (li,) of men, and of other animals.

VA.) l-IWI > ? j A company, or an
msetnbly, of people of di.ferent tribes; (S,4;)
ke -ti. (1.) -. 1J One who, or a thing

hich, (CJ.I: in the TA, >JUI :) is befouled, or

filed, (.fi9) in anything. (an) - and
'liJ (the latter [in the C lj] is with kesr,
ad is mentioned in the L, without the former,
n the authoritty of Fr, TA,) Flour [of wheat, &c.]

m


